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Kavanaugh Is Not a Tramp;
Has Tiger Squad Guessing

81l MIXES HIV
\u25a0ISBIIRG LOOKS ON

Refutes the Slurs Handed Up to Him With Real Baseball
Playing O'Neil Was the Weak Spot in

Yesterday's Harvest For
the PretzelsWhen Marty Kavanaugh, last sea-

son's best hitter in the Tri-State and, ]
crack inflelder, broke into the fast I j
game there were whisperings. Stars ! 1
in the major game looked upon Kava-ji
naugh as a trnmp. He was stung by < c
the remarks he heard, but went to! f
work to make good. Now he has many i i
of the Jennings squad looking like a *
deuce spot. i

Two years ago Kavanaugh was in- l
troduced to Joe McGinnity when the l
latter was manager of the Newark )
club. Kavanaugh tried catching,j <
which he had been fairly successful in j i
as a semi-pro. He was used in utilityj i
ro'es and showed well at first base, > <

but was not strong enough tb displace [ 1
Harry Swacina, now with the Balti- ] <
more Federal League club.

Last Spring the Newark club own-Is
ers decided that Kavanaugh was too 11
awkward In the field to make his nat- ji
ural batting ability of worth to a class ; i
AA minor league team, so he was re- <
leased to York, Pa., in the Tri-State '
League.

Kavanaugh's declaration at this j
time shows the kind of an athlete j

in SCHOOL Sen
IS IMPORTANT EVENT

Close Competition Is Expected in
Each of the Fifteen Events

To-morrow

Interest in high school athletics will'
be centered in Harrisburg to-morrow.
Championship honors will be at stake
In the eighth annual Pennsylvania ;
high school track meet at Municipal
Field. New records and new stars j
axe looked for.

With rollers, picks, shovels and >
brooms an army of workmen put the
municipal track and field In excellent

I condition to-day. Recent rains helped !
to pack the cinder and a fast track
can be expected. With the addition ot"
two more point winners in each event i
the smaller high schoool, sending only
a half-dozen athletes, promises to be j
a factor in the final result.

Tech High has been picked by close !
observers to win the meet to-morrow,
but within the past threo days the
work of the Central squad has been of ,
a sensational character and there is i
every indication that Central may j
spring some surprises. Steelton won
the meet last year and with the excep- i
tion of three of their stars will offer
the same team this year. Under Coach i
Tom Gaffney some promising new ma- |
terlal has been developed. Steelton i
will be prominent, say reports.

In all thirteen high schools will mix t
up in to-morrow's annual battle. Al- I
toona is a newcomer this year. Then j
there will be Carlisle, Bloomsburg, :
Elizabethvllle, Lykens. Millersburg, I
Milton, Phillipsburg, Waynesboro and
last, but not least, Reading. The lat-
ter team, anxious to settle the ques-
tion of permanent possession of the
championship shield, will have a large
bunch of fast men in all events. j

A popular feature this year will be
the starting of the dashes and run- j
ning events at different points on the !
track. This will give everybody an 1
opportunity to see events started and
finished. Heretofore only those on |
the grandstand have enjoyed the get- j
away and wind-up spurts. Arrange- !
ments for the field events will also ;
permit spectators to see the young f
athletes at work and at the same time '
take in the distance events.

With A. H. Hull as the clerk of the
course it Is certain that all events will >
be started on time. Athletes who do j
not answer the calls promptly will be <
barred. The plan to have all athletes |
seated on one section of the grand-;
stand met with a hearty approval j
This will keep the view over the field :
clear and permit the big crowd to see !
everything that is going.

The meet will start promptly at 2 '
o'clock. Seats are on sale at Tunis' |
bookstore, North Third street and the |
sale will continue until noon to-mor- I
row. Already the advance sale has
been large. No admission will be I
charged to the field. The only charge
will be for reserved seats.
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""Sou fellows think I'm a tramp, but
I'll show some of you up yet." Kava-

i naugh was used at first and second
j bases and In the outfield, too, with

| York, and when he was drafted by the
| Tigers It had been intended to use him
[on lirst or in the outfield during the
I Spring training trip. Paddy Bau-
! Mann, regular second baseman of the
Tigers, was injured while in the South
and Kavanaugh was called upon. He
began to hit, field and show "pep" In
large quantities, with the result that
he has remained at second and is one

:of the most active aids on the coaching

i lines. Baumann was sent to the Tigers'
| farm at Providence. Hugh Jennings
'considers Kavanaugh the richest prize
he has gathered in recent seasons. The

| tost was $1,200.
The playing of Marty Kavanaugh at

!second base continues to be the sensa-
(tlon of the Tigers' work, and now that

| the team is winning Ty Cobb has be-

I gun to bat fiendishly hard and cut up
I on the base paths with all his old-time
; dash and seeming disregard for set
rules of progress. Kavanaugh is a

| Harrison (N. J.) youngster whose rise
jhas been remarkable when viewed
I from all angles.
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Baseball For Today;
Scores of Yesterday

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

I ?
, Tri-State l ensnr

Wilmington at Harrisburg.
1ork nt Reading,

[j Trenton at Allentown.
ISLAND PARK SCHEDULE

j Friday?Wilmington.
I Saturday?Wilmington.

\\ eekday some* called at 3:15 p. m.
Saturday games at 3 p. m.

National League
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

New Vork at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn nt Chicago.

Huston at Cincinnati.
American League

Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New Vork.

!»l. Louis at Boston.
C bleago at Washington.

Federal League
Indianapolis nt Haltimore.

Chicago at Huiriiio.
St. Louis at Brooklvn.Kansas City at Pittsburgh.

SCHEDULE Fill! SATURDAY
National League

Philadelphia at St. Louis.New York at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Chicago.

I | Boston at Cincinnati.
American League

Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.

Cleveland nt Washington,
i Detroit at Boston.

Federal l.eague
Indianapolis nt Baltimore.

Chicago at Bull'alo.
St. Louis at Brooklyn,
Kansas City at Pittsburgh.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY
Trl-State League

Reading, f*i Harrisburg, 3.
, j York, 11; Trenton, 7.
, I Allentown, 8 ( Wilmington, 1.

i , Nationnl League
> Philadelphia. 5; St. Loula. 3 (14 ln.».. [ Cincinnati, Uj Boston, O.s I Chicago, o) Brooklyn, 0.

I I ew 1 ork, 4| Pittsburgh, 3.

' I American League

1 ! Philadelphia, 1; Cleveland, O (13 In.)
' I DetroH

,O Si V
Ch,r. nK?< 0 (10 In.)

' 3 * New York, 1
, , Boston, lj St. Louis, 0.

ii r. .
. *>««eral League

I Brooklyn, 4s St. Louis 1

I Pittsburgh, fl, Kaunas City. ??

Buffalo, 7»; Chicago, 4.Haltimore, 0; Indianapolis, 6.

, j STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Trl-State League

i ! Reading J1 Trenton 2 i
' '

"

?? '-,'
1

i',!r T"nu
* 2 ?

:? Harrisburg

; i National League

5 . Pittsburgh *l', 'i*
» New York ...ll ..\\\ ®

5 Philadelphia l« - S2S
Brooklyn

?

' ?£«
Cincinnati j.» ~ jjrJJ
St. Louis \n 2i
Chicago J0

?
Boston .! -4a5a 14 17(J

American League
W. L. Pt-Detroit is »

Philadelphia "J, 1 '2®
Washington 11 11 S2

H |
Cleve,n,,d 815 3^

Federal League
w. I. p.c.

Baltimore 13 5 .723
SL Louis 13 10 .rwie
Indianapolis 11 ||

Chicago 11 11 soo
Brooklyn 8 S .500
Buffalo 8 11 .421
Pittsburgh 8 la 4«M)
Kansas City » 15 .375v |

, The P. R .R. Y. M. C. A. team los
to ilercersliurg Academy yesterday

' scor» 7 to 6.

Rather early for cutting hay, but
there was some mowing at Reading
yesterday. Reading raked up Harris-
burg, score 8 to 3. Southpaw O'Neill
was the tender blade that proved a
good morsel with Izzy Hoffman's
Pretzels.

Reading's harvest ended in the third
inning. There was very little left for'
Harrisburg to gather, but by persistent j
efforts the senatorial crowd managed 1
to gather three rune from the stubbles. 1
Phillips, one of Cockill's youngsters,,
went to the relief of O'Neill, who had!
been touched up for Ave runs in the
first inning.

After getting thoroughly acquainted !
with the Reading bunch, Phillips set- j
tied down and pitched a good game. |
There was some fielding by Harrisburg I
that helped in the run getting, but it'
was the icing in the first period that!
gave Reading the big lead. Beaver, I
an Albright College boy, had the goods ]
and for a time puzzled Harrisburg (
hitters.

Sensational work was in order, Man- j
ager Hoffman showed he was still in >
the game. Reading also pulled off two 1
fast double plays which put a crimp'
In Harrisburg's chances when pros-1

! pects were bright. The score follows: j
HARRISBURG

AB. H. H. O. A. E.I
| McCarthy, 2b .. . 4 2 1 2 5 1
| Keyes, rf 4 0 2 3 0 0|
Crist, cf 4 0 1 1 0 0,

Miller, lb 3 0 0 9 1 o|
Cocklll, ss 4 0 0 0 4 1 i
Chabek, If 3 0 0 0 0 o

I Byers, 3b 3 1 2 1 1 0:
; Therre, c 4 0 1 7 1 01
O'Neill, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

I Phillips, p 3 0 1 1 2 1|
; liarkins, x 1 0 1 0 0 0

! Totals 33 3 9 24 14 3
READING

AB. H. H. O. A. E.
Joyce, cf 5 0 1 3 0 0
Coveleskie, rf ... 5 0 1 0 0 0
Oaruthers, 2b .... 5 2 2 4 4 0|
Hoftman, If 4 1 2 2 0 0
Doty, 3b 4 1 0 1 5 1
Mclnnes, lb 4 1 212 0 0
Swoyer, ss 3 1 0 3 5 0
Nagle, c 3 1 2 2 1 0
Beaver, p 4 1 2 0 2 0

Totals 37 8 12 27 17 1
x Batted for Phillips In ninth.

Harrlsbuigr ....10110000 o?3
Reading 50200100 x?B

Sacrifice hit, Keyes. Two-base hits,
Coveleskie, Nagle, Beaver, Phillips,
Byers, Caruthers. Three-base hit, M,c-
Innes. Double plays, Doty to Caruthers
to Mclnnes, 2; Caruthers to Swoyer to
Mclnnes. Struck out, Beaver, 2; Phil-
lips, 3. Bases on balls, Beaver 3;
O'Neill, 3. Game won by Beaver, lost
Vjy O'Neill. Time of game, 1.35. Um-
pire, Applegate.

HARTRANFT EASY PICKING
Wilmington, Del., May 15.?Allen-

town won from the Chicks yesterday,
score 8 to 1. The Teutons found Hart-
ranft's curves easy to solve. "Kid"
Stutz was a star. The score by In-
nings: R. H. E.
Wilmington .00001000 o?l 8 2
Allentown ...00004202 x?B 12 6

Batteries: Hartranft and Shollen-
berger; Topham and Mitchell.

YORK HAS AN AW AKENING
Trenton, N. J., May 15. Ragged

baseball on the part of Trenton gave
York an easy victory yesterday, score
14 to 7. The Tigers played like ama-
teurs. The score by innings:

York 13 0 3 02 1 4 o?l4 17* 2
Trenton 32000200 0 ? 7 11 5

Batteries: Hamersley and Ledgate;
Rasmussen, Feeley and Smith.

NO CHANGES IN FEDS
Chicago, 111., May 15.?James A.

Gilmore, president of the Federal
Baseball League, denied there would
be any changes In the Federal League
circuit this vear.

"There is absolutely nothing in the
report that we intend transferring the
Kansas City team to Bellevue, Ky., on
the Ohio river opposite Cincinnati, or I
to Cincinnati,' said Gilmore. A re-!
port from Cincinnati last night said
the Kansas City club would be trans-
ferred to that city within the next
month, and that a deal for a ball park
would be closed there to-day.

CENTRAL LEAGUE GAMES
The Central Pennsylvania Baseball

League schedule for to-morrow In-,
eludes:

Steelton A. C. vs. New Cumberland,
at New Cumberland: Mlddletown vs.
Hlghsplre, at Hlghsplre.

YESTERDAY'S COLLEGE SCORES
Princeton, 4; Notre Dame, 1.
St. John's, 2; F. and M., 1.
Harvard, 3; Vermont, 2.
Muhlenberg, 3; Wesleyan, 2.
Chinese University, 3; Indiana, 4.
Albright, 6; Susquehanna, 0.

BITS OF SPORTS
Wilmington to-day and to-morrow.
"Chick" EmerHon is expected out

of the hospital to-day.
Byers says his "charleyhorse" Is

passing way slowly.
President George Graham was in

' Harrisburg a short time yesterday. He
said "all is well in the Trl-State, and

I Harrisburg has a winning team."
| The Redheads were victors over the
Pintails in the Duckpin League last
night, margin 60 pins. . ?
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s a pointer.
sPrin S suits, spring

yfj) derbies, spring soft

/ /i J hats, spring neck -

TV i' car ' soft striped

Jtt? ur store is now
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M A
4 rain or shine

XL spring overcoats-
some Scotch fabrics very smart.

Ifyour nerves are getting on the out-
side of your clothes get a new suit.
$15.00 will do it.
Tartan plaids are here.

THE#MJB
320 Market Street

YOU ASK WHAT'S
THE USE OF LATIN?

Go to Central High School and
Take Peek at Exhibit

There
"What's the use of Latin?
Miss M. Katherine McNiff's pupils of

the Central High School have an-

swered this question in a concrete
way. They have prepared 125 large
charts which are on exhibition in tha

halls of the second floor of the Cen-
tral High School.

The first half illustrates the benefits
of the study of Latin to a student of
English, French, Italian, Spanish, Ger-
man and science, Including physiology,
zoology, physics, chemistry, medicine,
and modern inventions.

The second half contains (1) manu-
script letters from prominent citizens,
emphasizing the advantages of Latin;
<2) a comparison of ancient and mod-
ern thought in such topics as the
high cost of living, woman's suffrage,
municipal elections, and divorce; (3)
cards tracing the origin of the ideas of
our finest architecture, sculpture,
paintings, mural decorations, etc., to

ancient Greece and Rome.
The classical boys and girls have

invaded the domain of manual train-

BOGAR
My, But the Kids Are

Getting Cute

Every day they're putting new

stunts over on "Ma" and "Pa."

Where's your kodak?
Think of the years to come

when pictures of the kids will
not only furnish fond recollec-

tions for you but for them.

Kodaks $5 to SIOO
Brownies $1 to sl2
Full line of supplies, expert de-

veloping and printing at reasonable
prices.

On the Square

lng, for they have constructed a m,* I
of Caesar's bridge, a scorpio, vinea,
assaulting tower, a plueus, a roll ofpapyrus (liber), a Roman temple, an
agger, a Roman camp, and relief maps
of ancient Rome and "Omnis Gallia."

An hour spent at this exhibition will
convince the most skeptical that Latin
is by no means a "dead language."

ji The New |
j Straws j

S Every fashionable J
j! shape of straw is here j
£ ready to be conformed 5
S to the head of gentle- 5
s men who are praticular JJ about style and quality. J
? We sell Knox straws t
S ?there are none better. J
? Straws $1 to $4 £
j! Bangkok ... $5 and $6 J
£ Panamas $5 to $lO J|

r Open Evenings /

| McFall s j
j Third and Market \

"jj " '
~»

I I
I ?*Englishy" in cut; I 1
I radiating smartness n I

I Ide EI Collars I I
1 Made good and stay I
I good; lots of tie space; Tlfl i
\u25a0 have Linocord Un- Ljfl|fljf 1
I breakable Buttonholes. fir :® B

I mi I
I SIDES & SIDES If fl 1

\u25a0 i
Every Swind of tfie
Pendulum Siyle
Fashioned inioJ^?D

P* g

more than any
other that the wearers I \ Sj 1

! of the "NEWARK" Shoe LA J| H
j have, it it? that no man, \ 1 jli ljj|

no matter how MB

For instance, those snper-smart English lasts that
so many young men are now wearing and paying
$3.50 to $5.00 for are here at the modest /f
price of $2.50! We illustrate two of . 1
these models herewith. , J|» I

Once a man tries the NEWARK \
Shoe, he is so absolutely convinced \

that they are as good as any $3.50 V
shoe he ever wore, that he vft*
simply refuses ever to pay
$3.50 again, or to wear any
other shoe than

You are really
wearing $3.50
shoes when you
buy the NEWARK, but you pay only $2.50 for them be-
cause you have no dealer's profit to pay. You actually

: -SAVE A DOLLAR." Try a pair.

NEWARK SHOE STORE
(IN HARRISBURG)

315 MARKET STREET
(NEAR DEWBERRY)

Other Newark Store* Nearby i

York, Reading, Altoona, Baltimore. Lancaster.

Sxy Telegraph Want Ads. Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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